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Distinguished Eagle Scout Award

The National Court of Honor of the Boy Scouts of America established the Distinguished Eagle Scout Award in 1969. Since its inception, this prestigious award has been presented approximately 1,500 times nationally.

The Sam Houston Area Council's Distinguished Eagle Scout Award recipients are equally representative of the character and successful lifetime achievement and service necessary to be recognized for this honor.

The elite list of Distinguished Eagle Scouts named below from the Sam Houston Area Council exemplifies the Eagle Scout Challenge as an example of their lifetime achievement.

Honorable Lloyd N. Bentsen, Jr.  
Nelson R. Block  
Gerald P. Carr  
M.L." Sonny" Carter  
George M. Fleming  
Col. Michael E. Fossum  
Orville D. Gaither, Sr.  
Dr. Robert M. Gates  
Carlos R. Hamilton, Jr., M.D.  
Maj. Gen. Hugh W. Hardy, USMC  
Robert R. Herring  
William G. Higgs  
Honorable David Hittner  
Harold S. Hook  
Charles J. Jacobus, Sr.  
Lawrence W. Kellner  
Thomas A. Krouskop

Jack L. Lander, Jr.  
James A. Lovell, Jr.  
William P. Lucas  
Douglas G. MacLean  
Carrington Mason  
Thomas M. Orth  
Robert W. Scott  
Bobby S. Shackouls  
L.E. Simmons  
Howard T. Tellepsen, Jr.  
C. Travis Traylor, Jr.  
Frank D. Tsuru  
John B. Walker  
David M. Weekley  
Honorable Louie Welch  
John V. Wheat
National Court of Honor Lifesaving and Meritorious Action Awards

Upon nomination by the Sam Houston Area Council, the National Court of Honor of the Boy Scouts of America has authorized the presentation of Lifesaving and Meritorious Action Awards.

The Medal of Merit may be awarded to a youth or leader who has performed an act of service of a rare or exceptional character that reflects an uncommon degree of concern for the well-being of others.

- **Lawrence Bradley Hancock** for coming to the aid and leading efforts to rescue a father and son swept out to sea by a dangerous current.
2019 Silver Beaver Award

The Boy Scouts of America, acting through the National Court of Honor and upon the nomination of the Sam Houston Area Council, presents the Silver Beaver Award to persons for their distinguished service to youth. The Sam Houston Area Council makes a limited number of nominations each year, according to the total number of units registered in the council.

This award is bestowed for noteworthy service of exceptional character to youth by registered adult volunteers who have been nominated by their Scouting peers.

Upon nomination by the Sam Houston Area Council, the National Court of Honor of the Boy Scouts of America has authorized the presentation of the Silver Beaver Award to the following Scouters:
Richard H. Arnold, Jr.

Richard Arnold has been an active Scouter in the Iron Horse District for 13 years. He is currently serving as merit badge counselor, committee member, and Scoutmaster emeritus for his troop. In addition, he is the Iron Horse District program chair and North Area adviser for the Colonneh Lodge. Richard is a Brotherhood member of the Order of the Arrow.

Richard has previously served as Cubmaster, assistant Cubmaster, den leader for all ranks, pack committee chair, and pack committee member. In his troop, he has previously held the positions of assistant Scoutmaster, leader at summer and winter camps, high adventure trek leader at Philmont, committee chair, and committee member. He has also served as a crew associate Advisor.

Richard has been honored previously with the District Award of Merit and the Iron Horse District’s Golden Spike and Conductor awards.

Richard serves as vice coordinator for an American Heritage Girls troop.
Molly B. Benitez

Molly has served in Scouting for 11 years in the San Jacinto District. She serves as a pack committee member, assistant Scoutmaster, district activities chair, unit commissioner, and is a member of the council’s Disabilities Awareness Committee. She is an Ordeal member of the Order of the Arrow.

Past leadership positions include assistant den leader, pack fundraising chair, pack advancement chair, and troop committee member, and she has staffed many district events. She has also held the positions of Cub Scout and Scouts BSA roundtable commissioner for the district.

Molly has completed Wood Badge and has earned her Bachelor and Master of Commissioner Science degrees. For her outstanding service as a commissioner and district committee member, she has been recognized with her district’s John Pepperday, Family of the Year, and Meritorious Service Awards.

Outside of Scouting, Molly spends her time volunteering with the high school PTA. She has also served with Girl Scouts, Habitat for Humanity, and other ministries within her church and community.
Raul A. Benitez

Raul has been an adult leader in the San Jacinto District for the past 11 years. He currently serves as pack training chair, assistant Scoutmaster, district program chair, district activities chair, and unit commissioner. Raul is an ordeal member of the Order of the Arrow.

His past positions include Cubmaster, assistant Cubmaster, assistant den leader, assistant Webelos den leader, pack committee member, Webelos den leader, and troop committee member for his units. He has been a volunteer at many district activities and has also served on roundtable staff and University of Scouting staff.

Raul has completed Wood Badge, as well as his Bachelor and Master of Commissioner Science degrees. As an outstanding commissioner and committee member, he has been previously honored with numerous district awards: John Pepperday Award, Family of the Year Award, Meritorious Service Award, Outstanding Cubmaster, and Outstanding Service to Cub Scouts. He is a District Award of Merit recipient.

Raul has served his community through his church and local sports organizations.
Kenneth M. Berntsen

An Eagle Scout, Kenneth has served as an adult Scouter for over 10 years in the Orion District. He currently serves as district commissioner, assistant Scoutmaster with both a Scouts BSA boy troop and a Scouts BSA girl troop, and as a merit badge counselor. Kenneth is a Brotherhood member of the Order of the Arrow.

Kenneth’s previous Scouting positions include assistant Cubmaster, Cubmaster, pack committee chair, Scouts BSA roundtable commissioner, and unit commissioner. He has also served as a summer camp leader, a 2017 National Jamboree Scoutmaster, and is registered as a 2021 National Jamboree contingent leader. He has served his district through many events as a staffer and chair, including Cub Scout day camp.

He has completed Wood Badge training and has staffed Wood Badge, University of Scouting, and NYLT (National Youth Leadership Training) courses. He is a recipient of the Unit Leader Award of Merit and District Award of Merit.

Kenneth is a dedicated community volunteer.
Matthew G. (Matt) Bordelon

Matt has served Scouting for 16 years as an adult leader in the San Jacinto District, Bayshore District, and Bay Area Council. He is currently the district chair for the San Jacinto District.

He is a Vigil Honor member of the Order of the Arrow.

Previous leadership positions include den leader, pack committee member, assistant Cubmaster, assistant Scoutmaster, Scoutmaster, troop committee member, and troop advancement chair. At the district and council level, Matt has been a unit commissioner, merit badge counselor, district event chair, district training chair, and he has staffed numerous district events and winter camp. He has served the Order of the Arrow (OA) as chapter adviser, chapter associate adviser, and Ordeal staffer, as well as staffing National Order of the Arrow Conferences (NOAC) in 2015 and 2018.

Matt has completed Wood Badge training, in addition to training at Philmont Training Center and the OA National Leadership Seminar. He has been honored by his district with several awards: Outstanding Committee Member, Outstanding Scoutmaster, and the OA chapter’s Adult of the Year and Carroll Edson awards. He is the recipient of the District Award of Merit and various training awards.

Outside of Scouting, Matt is a volunteer with Seeding Galveston, United Space School, and other groups in his church and community, including serving on multiple boards of directors/trustees.
John T. Brogan

John has been a registered Scout volunteer for more than 15 years in the Soaring Eagle District. He is the vice chair of the council’s international committee, district commissioner for Soaring Eagle District, and serves his units as crew Advisor, troop committee member, and founding committee member for a new Scouts BSA girl troop.

John has also served in the Rising Star and Phoenix Districts. Past positions include pack committee chair and troop committee chair. He has led a troop in summer and winter camps as well as high adventure treks. He has also served the district and council in multiple committee positions and on event staffs.

John has completed his Bachelor and Master of Commissioner Science degrees and is currently working on his Wood Badge ticket. He is the recipient of the District Award of Merit, Gold Star Commissioner, and Arrowhead Honor awards. John has also received the Asian-American Spirit of Scouting Award and has served the Houston-Chiba Scouting exchange for more than 10 years. John is a Brotherhood member of the Order of the Arrow.

John currently volunteers with IQ Life Sciences Corporation, delivering healthcare to the less fortunate. He has served previously on school boards and with the youth symphony.
Rebecca Capt

Rebecca has been an active Scouter in the David Crockett District for 13 years. She previously served in the Longhorn Council. She is currently troop advancement chair and district training chair.

Previous leadership positions for Rebecca include assistant den leader, den leader, pack committee member, troop committee member, troop advancement chair, troop treasurer, and winter and summer camp leader. She has also served on Scouts BSA roundtable staff, day camp staff, and multiple district committees. She has staffed Fun with Son and University of Scouting.

Rebecca has completed Wood Badge and Powder Horn training and has served on Wood Badge staff.

She currently volunteers as treasurer of the Waller High School Air Force Junior ROTC booster club. She also teaches Sunday school and Vacation Bible School.
Julius D. “Jody” Court

Jody has served Scouting as an adult leader for 10 years in the Thunder Wolf and Arrowhead Districts. He is currently a Scoutmaster and assistant Scoutmaster for two different troops, crew Advisor and associate Advisor for two different crews, and Cubmaster for a pack. In addition, he serves as activities chair for Thunderwolf District.

Additional service includes National Youth Leadership Training (NYLT) course director, National Jamboree Committee 2021, and merit badge counselor.

Having held numerous previous positions in packs, troops, crews, and ships, Jody has been recognized with the District Award of Merit and William D. Boyce New Unit Organizer Award.

Outside of Scouting, Jody volunteers his time with New Hope Lutheran Church.
Edna has been a volunteer in the Aldine Pathfinder District for 12 years. She serves as assistant membership chair for the district and as troop committee chair for her unit.

Edna is a Brotherhood member of the Order of the Arrow.

Past leadership positions for Edna include Cubmaster, assistant Cubmaster, den leader, Webelos den leader, pack committee chair, pack advancement chair, and pack committee member. For her troop, Edna has been assistant Scoutmaster, chartered organization representative, committee chair, advancement chair, fundraising chair, and summer camp leader. She has served in many district positions, including unit commissioner and Scouts BSA roundtable commissioner.

Edna has completed Wood Badge and her Bachelor and Master of Commissioner Science degrees. She is the recipient of the District Award of Merit, Unit Leader Award of Merit, and her district’s Family of the Year Award.

Outside of Scouting, Edna volunteers with the high school band booster club as a committee member.
Sherry Dieckmann

Sherry has been a Scouter in the Aquila and Golden Arrow Districts for 18 years. She currently serves as troop committee chair.

She is a Brotherhood member of the Order of the Arrow.

Sherry has been involved in Scouting as a Cubmaster, assistant Cubmaster, den leader, pack trainer, pack committee member, assistant Scoutmaster, troop committee chair, crew Advisor, crew committee member, Cub Scout roundtable commissioner and staff, Scouts BSA roundtable staff, unit commissioner, and Order of the Arrow chapter associate Adviser. She has staffed many district events including day camp chair. In addition to serving at the unit and district level, Sherry has volunteered at the council level as a council committee chair, University of Scouting trainer, and Cub Scout Pow Wow staff.

She has completed training at National Camp School, Wood Badge, and has earned her Bachelor of Commissioner Science degree. She has received the District Award of Merit, the Unit Leader Award of Merit, and has been recognized by two districts with their District Service Award.

Sherry is active outside of Scouting with the YMCA, civic groups, school organizations, and genealogy and historical societies.
Nick Dockum

Nick has been a Scout leader for 13 years in the Brazos District, where he currently serves as district vice-chair and Webelos Woods chair. He serves his troop as Friends of Scouting chair and committee chair.

He is a Brotherhood member of the Order of the Arrow.

Nick’s past positions in the district and council include district chair, first aid meet staff at district and council, Scout Fair staff, council board of directors, and staffing events from Fun with Son to Order of the Arrow Ordeals.

He has been previously honored with the District Award of Merit.

Outside of Scouting, Nick volunteers with Helping Hands. He also serves with groups serving abused youth and funding cancer research.
Richard E. Hermes, Jr.

Richard, an Eagle Scout, has served as an adult Scouter for 49 years in the Polaris and Orion Districts in Sam Houston Area Council and in the Sax-Fox District in Indian Nation Council. He is a unit commissioner for Orion District and Eagle advisor and assistant Scoutmaster for his troop.

Richard is a Brotherhood member of the Order of the Arrow.

In his near half century of Scouting, he has served his units as den leader, assistant den leader, pack trainer, Scoutmaster, assistant Scoutmaster, summer camp leader, high adventure trek leader, crew Advisor, crew associate Advisor, and crew committee member. He has assisted with over 120 young men becoming Eagle Scouts. He has served his districts and councils as a unit commissioner, merit badge counselor, and University of Scouting staffer.

Richard has been honored with the Scouter’s Key and Scoutmaster’s Key awards. He has completed Wood Badge training.

Outside of Scouting, Richard serves on the set-up team for The Grove Church, assists with the Magnolia High School cross country team, and has served as a deacon at a former church.
Nathan O. Jensen

Nathan is an Eagle Scout who has served as a Scout leader for 20 years in the Texas Skies District. He is currently a Scoutmaster and merit badge counselor. He had previously served in Hawkeye Area Council in Iowa and Cascade Pacific Council in Oregon. He is an Ordeal member of the Order of the Arrow.

Nathan has previously served as den leader, troop committee chair, troop advancement chair, chartered organization representative, summer camp leader, crew committee chair, crew associate Advisor, and crew Advisor. At the district and council level, Nathan has spent time as a unit commissioner, assistant district commissioner, Wood Badge staffer, and University of Scouting staffer. He has attended training at Philmont Training Center and has earned his Bachelor of Commissioner Science degree.

Nathan has been honored with the District Award of Merit, adult religious service award, Gold Star Commissioner, Commissioner Award of Excellence, James E. West Fellowship Award, and William D. Boyce New Unit Organizer Award.

Outside of Scouting, Nathan serves in the presidency of the LDS Young Men organization in his stake, and as an LDS Bishop in his ward.
Patrick K. Martin

Patrick has been a Scouter in the Orion District for 15 years. He is the Life to Eagle advisor in his troop. He serves the district and council as University of Scouting chair, unit commissioner, district committee member, and council Enterprise Risk Management committee member. He is a Brotherhood member of the Order of the Arrow.

Patrick has also served as Scoutmaster, troop committee chair, troop committee member, chaplain, summer camp leader, high adventure trek leader, crew committee member, and merit badge counselor.

He has attended the Philmont Training Center, Wood Badge, Powder Horn, and shooting sports training. He has staffed National Youth Leadership Training (NYLT), including service as course director, Wood Badge, University of Scouting, and the 24th World Jamboree. He has previously received the District Award of Merit, Unit Leader Award of Merit, as well as his district’s Family of the Year, Most Valuable Scouter, and Shining Star awards.

Patrick is a frequent volunteer with his church, often serving as liaison between the church and Scout unit.
Swee W. Ng

Swee has been a registered adult leader for nine years in the Iron Horse and Tall Timbers Districts. She is currently a unit commissioner, roundtable commissioner, merit badge counselor, troop advancement coordinator, and troop committee member for two different units.

Previous service by Swee includes den leader, assistant den leader, pack trainer, pack committee member, Webelos den leader, troop fundraising chair, and Cub Scout roundtable commissioner and staff. She has also staffed Cub Scout Leader Pow Wow, day camp, Fun with Son, University of Scouting, and Wood Badge. She has served her units and district in numerous positions and staffed at numerous events.

She has earned her Bachelor of Commissioner Science degree and is Wood Badge trained. Swee has been honored with her district’s Family of the Year and District Engineer awards.

Swee also volunteers with the PTO and orchestra at the school that her children attend.
Constance J. “Connie” Oubre

Connie has served Scouting for 18 years as an adult volunteer in the Flaming Arrow and Eagle Trail (now San Jacinto) Districts. She is currently serving as a district vice-chair, assistant district commissioner, day camp chair, pack committee member, troop committee member, and chartered organization representative.

Past leadership positions include den leader, pack committee chair, pack committee member, pack treasurer, troop committee member, unit commissioner, district program chair, district membership committee, and campmaster. Connie has also chaired several district events and served on staff for University of Scouting and Wood Badge.

Connie is Wood Badge trained, has completed National Camp School training, and has earned her Bachelor of Commissioner Science degree.

She has received the District Award of Merit and Gold Star Commissioner awards.

Connie also volunteers her time in Sunday school, Girl Scouts, PTO boards, and a Future Farmers of America booster club.
Samuel W. “Sam” Randolph

An Eagle Scout, Sam has spent the past 16 years as an adult volunteer for the Texas Skies District. He is currently the district commissioner, Colonneh Lodge West Area adviser, assistant Scoutmaster, crew committee member, and a merit badge counselor.

Sam’s past leadership includes assistant Cubmaster, Webelos den leader, pack committee chair, pack committee member, pack treasurer, troop committee chair, and day camp program chair. He has also staffed Order of the Arrow Ordeals, day camp, Cub Scout Leader Pow Wow, National Youth Leadership Training, SHAC Corps, winter camp, and Wood Badge.

He has completed training at National Camp School, Wood Badge, Powder Horn, Sea Badge, and has earned Bachelor and Master of Commissioner Science degrees. He has been honored with the District Award of Merit, Gold Star Commissioner, Commissioner Arrowhead, Distinguished Commissioner Service Award, and more. Sam is a Brotherhood member of the Order of the Arrow.

Sam volunteers outside of Scouting as a youth ministries leader at his church.
Victor Rollinson

Victor has been active in the Phoenix District for 25 years. He currently serves as district committee member at large.

Victor has served his units and district previously as an assistant Scoutmaster, high adventure trek leader, and a crew Advisor. Victor has staffed University of Scouting, SHAC JAM, and many district events.

Victor has completed Wood Badge and is a recipient of the District Award of Merit. He has been recognized with his district’s Commissioner of the Year and Alan Smith Scouting Spirit awards.

Victor has volunteered outside of Scouting at his church and homeowner’s association. He has also served at the schools his children attended and on local sports teams.
William H. “Bill” Scott, III

Bill is currently serving Scouting in Sam Houston Area Council as the chair of the construction committee for the new Camp Strake.

He is a lifetime member of the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo and volunteers with the Houston SPCA.
Joseph B. “Joe” Stewart

Joe is an Eagle Scout and has been a Scouter in the Flaming Arrow District for 25 years. He is currently serving as a council training committee member.

He is a Brotherhood member of the Order of the Arrow.

Joe has served as Scoutmaster, assistant Scoutmaster, summer camp leader, troop committee member, crew committee member, and district training committee member. He has also volunteered at Cub Scout Leader Pow Wow, University of Scouting, and has served on staff for National Youth Leadership Training, including as course director.

Joe has been honored with the adult religious service award and has completed Wood Badge training. He has also served as a course director for National Advanced Youth Leadership Experience (NAYLE).

Joe volunteers outside of Scouting with JustServe.org.
Dennis W. Williams

Dennis has served Scouting as an adult leader in the Mustang District for 25 years. He is currently a district commissioner, district committee member, and unit commissioner.

He has previously served as pack committee member, troop committee member, troop committee chair, and assistant Scoutmaster.

At the district and council levels, Dennis has held the positions of assistant district commissioner and merit badge counselor, and he has staffed at University of Scouting.

He has completed Wood Badge training and has earned his Bachelor and Master of Commissioner Science degrees. Dennis has been honored with the District Award of Merit, Gold Star Commissioner, Distinguished Commissioner Service Award, Commissioner Arrowhead, and Mustang District’s Robert Root Award for outstanding commissioner service.
Tamara P. Williams

Tamara has been a Scouter in the Mustang District for 24 years. She currently serves as unit commissioner, crew committee member, and district committee member at large.

Tamara has been a den leader, pack committee member, Webelos den leader, troop committee member, crew committee member, assistant district commissioner, Cub Scout roundtable staff, day camp staff, district event chair, district finance committee member, and Friends of Scouting chair. She has earned her Bachelor and Master of Commissioner Science degrees. She is the recipient of the District Award of Merit, Gold Star Commissioner award, adult religious service award, and Commissioner Arrowhead, as well as her district’s Family of the Year and Commissioner Service Awards.

Tamara also serves the community and was recognized with a Texas PTA Lifetime Member Award and the Good Shepherd Award for Service to Youth. She serves as a Sunday school teacher, as well as with the high school band booster club.

Prepared. For Life.
Sam Houston Area Council
Silver Beaver Honor Roll

Abbott, Jack - 2003
Acker, Doug - 2013
Adams, Edward C. - 1972
Adams, Gary G. - 1993
Adams, Leo J. - 1985
Adams, M.E. - 1944
Agner, Paul B. - 1976
Aguirre, Armando A. - 1998
Alamia, Joe - 2000
Alexander, J.R. - 1953
Allen, Ben H. - 1952
Allen, Edwin E. - 1972
Allen, Jeff - 2014
Allen, Johnny - 2004
Allen, L.H. - 1960
Allen, Maree L. - 1992
Allen, Quincy - 2009
Allen, Raymond F. - 1993
Allen, Robert E. - 1993
Allen, Roxanna - 2011
Allen, Steve W. - 2002
Allison, Norlyn L. - 1992
Allison, Robert J., Jr. - 1993
Allison, Steven W. - 1997
Alspaugh, James A. - 1975
Alton, Washington Irving - 1962
Alverson, Bonnie - 1998
Alverson, Raymond R. - 1996
Amin, Ranak - 2004
Ampudia, Jose - 2004
Anders, Patricia - 2009
Anders, Thomas H. - 1968
Anderson, John W. - 1983
Anderson, Dale W. - 1999
Andrade, Alphonse - 1997
Arevalo, Roel - 1996
Arevalo, Susan - 1997
Argo, Verlin E. - 1990
Arkler, Edwin L. - 1945
Arnold, Linda L. - 2018
Aron, Dr. Alfred L. - 1951
Asaud, Charles A. - 1979
Ausmus, Robert - 2017
Ashton, Dr. Boyd - 1966
Austin, Colleen - 2012
Avery, William E. - 1985

Ayers, John W. - 1994
Babb, Charles R. “Chuck” - 1997
Babcock, Lon - 1975
Baca, Fred - 1962
Bacak, Dorothy - 2001
Bacak, Leslie - 1998
Baggett, Tommy A. - 1985
Bahr, Michael M. - 2003
Bailey, Goldie M. - 1987
Bailey, Herbert O. - 1968
Bailey, Robert - 1978
Bailey, Robert H. - 1983
Bailey, William M., III - 1988
Bain, Lorne D. - 1992
Baish, Randall E. - 2003
Baker, Burke, Jr. - 1973
Baker, Dudley - 1954
Baker, W. Kendall - 1953
Ball, Tom - 1936
Ballard, Elliot O. Jr. - 2008
Ballou, Kelia - 2007
Ballou, Troxel - 2002
Bamberger, Max - 1974
Banks, Thelma R. - 1984
Barber, Peggy T. - 1998
Barker, Robert C. - 1994
Barber, Thomas D. - 1998
Barber, Wilbur S. - 1960
Barlow, Dr. H.W. - 1951
Barnes, Dr. Charles - 1971
Barnes, Dorothy - 1993
Barnes, James B. - 1990
Barnett, Prentice W. - 1984
Barnhill, H.T. - 1971
Barnhill, Mrs. Jean - 1973
Barnhill, Thomas G. - 1996
Barrett, H.H. - 1944
Barrett, O.E. - 1945
Barrow, Kenneth S. - 2007
Barsch, Rubin - 1981
Barton, Mark Rickie - 1999
Barton, Mrs. Cecile - 1971
Bator, Lou - 1993
Batten George W., Jr. - 1988
Battle, Joseph R. - 1980
Baum, Pam - 1999
Bauman, Clifford - 1956
Bauer, Robert P. - 1998
Baumgarth, Leonard - 1972
Baxter, Dean D. - 1984
Baxter, Donald - 1980
Beamesderfer, Kenneth - 1966
Beard, John R. - 1979
Bearden, Joe H. - 1994
Bearden, Wanda N. - 1986
Beauduy, John I. - 1948
Beck, Benny L. - 1979
Becker, Herbert - 1972
Becker, Suzanne - 1986
Beauduy, John I. - 1948
Beckhkam, E.K. - 1972
Becton, Julius W., Jr. – 1993
Becvar, Susie - 2016
Beebe, Dana C. - 2018
Beesley, James D. - 2005
Belding, Brian - 1992
Bell, John S. - 1959
Bell, William H. - 1959
Bennett, Gary - 1989
Bennett, Jon - 2012
Bennett, Timothy J. - 1999
Benz, John P. - 2000
Berger, Dawn - 2001
Berger Ill, James A - 2004
Bergh, Orlin - 2001
Bermelle, Brian - 2015
Bermelle, Donna - 2014
Bernsten, Barbara L. - 1987
Bernsten, Ole C., Jr. - 1988
Bernsten, Frank A. - 1993
Berry, Bernice C. - 1984
Berry, James O., Jr. - 1998
Berry, Jewel E. - 1978
Berry, Roy O. - 1971
Berry, Ted D. - 1984
Berry, William R., Jr. - 1998
Bexley, James - 1972
Biddle, Gary K. - 1999
Bielenda, William - 1977
Bill, Rhonda - 2014
Bingham, David H. - 1968
Bird, Kenneth E. - 1986
Birkishaw, Jerold R. - 1991
Bishkin, Harold - 1968
Bixio, Hugo - 1971
Bjerkaas, Forrest - 2012
Black, Clyde N. - 1994
Black, Dr. Ray - 1952
Black, William B., Jr. - 1964
Blackburn, Joe R. - 1994
Blackburn, L. Brent - 1998
Blackburn, Lewis - 1964
Blackmon, James W. - 1997
Blackmon, Wayne - 2011
Blackshear, Jr., A. T. - 2009
Blaise, Donald J. - 1978
Blake, Mike - 2008
Blakely, Robert T. - 1987
Bland, Neil C. - 1984
Blanton, Jack S. - 1970
Blanton, William N. - 1961
Blasdel, Jacob W. - 1973
Blendermann, Al - 2015
Block, Nelson R. - 1986
Blume, A.H. - 1945
Bockhorn, David - 2009
Bode, Joyce - 1986
Bogan, Mary L - 1996
Bohn, Brenda - 2002
Bohn, Doug - 2006
Bokorney, Wayne - 1980
Bolmansi, Louis J. - 1956
Bontempo, Mark - 2003
Bontempo, Teresa - 2003
Booth, James B. - 1969
Booth, Paul D. - 1986
Borden, Eugene W. - 1988
Boteler, Barbara - 1983
Boteler, Robert C. - 1977
Boucher, Ginny - 2002
Boughton, Richard A. - 1984
Bounds, Clyde C. - 1971
Bovay, Harry E., Jr. - 1964
Bowen, Alton O. - 1965
Bowen, James R. - 1977
Bowen, Joseph S. - 1974
Bowie, Nathaniel M. - 1967
Boyce, Rev. J.H.M. - 1946
Boyd, Annie - 1972
Boyer, Roger R. - 1990
Boyett, Gaytha E. - 1986
Boyett, George H. - 1983
Boyles, Johnnie L. - 1973
Boynton, Jerry N. - 1976
Bozarth, Claude E. - 1987
Bozarth, Joyce V. - 1989
Bozarth, Kathy - 1997
Brandes, C.W. - 1970
Braren, Fred S. - 1964
Braun, Henry R. - 1969
Braun, Luella Mae - 1971
Braunagel, F.J. - 1950
Brawner, Tom F. - 1964
Brechin, John B. – 1978
Breetz, William - 2016
Breton, Norman - 1985
Brice, Wilson T. - 1984
Bridgwater, J. Downey - 2001
Bridgwater, Margaret - 2005
Bronstein, Ben – 1963
Brookhart, Walter - 2016
Brooks, Richard G. - 1993
Brough, W.L. - 1953
Brown, Allen D.
Brown, Bob R. – 1975
Brown, David M. - 2016
Brown, Douglas P. - 2000
Brown, George C., Jr. - 1953
Brown, Gloria - 1974
Brown, Jim D. - 2003
Brown, Libbie N. – 1982
Brown, Rodger - 2016
Brown, Walter - 2013
Browning, Kenneth E. - 1999
Bryan, L.R., Jr. - 1947
Bryant, E.R. - 1948
Bryant, M.A. - 1946
Bryant, Mary D. - 1999
Buchanan, Gene - 1974
Buck, Clarence - 2013
Buck, Hazel - 2012
Buckley, Glenn R. - 1994
Buechele, James L. - 2004
Buehring, Carolyn - 1992
Bufkin, I. David - 1986
Buist, John C. - 1974
Buls, Ronald L. - 1994
Bumiller, Karl - 1991
Bunting, Henry - 2014
Burson, Cecil C. – 1949
Burwell, Lonnie W. - 1986
Burson, Cecil C. – 1949
Burt, Mat - 2018
Buso, Neil - 2003
Butler, Goldman, III - 1990
Butler, Kenneth - 2001
Butler, Perkins P. - 1949
Buzzell, Linda - 1989
Byrd, George H. - 1973
Byrd, Lloyd O. - 1949
Byrnes, Robert C. - 1978
Cable, Stanley J. - 1992
Caesar, Douglas - 2014
Caesar, Leo, III - 1991
Cain, H.W. – 1972
Calderwood, Charles A. - 2018
Calhoun, James, M. - 1945
Callenius, Ernest A. - 1981
Cammack, Rev. Dr. Allison - 2007
Cammack, H.B. - 1945
Campbell, A.R. – 1973
Campbell, Michael - 2016
Cannaday, Billy J. - 1978
Cannon, Steve - 2007
Cantrill, David - 2001
Cantrill, Lenese - 2002
Capehart, David - 2014
Carey, Ernest J. - 1998
Carlson, J. Richard - 2003
Carman, Russell - 2017
Carpenter, William W. - 1999
Carle, Wayne M. - 1984
Carr, Bill - 2012
Carr, Gregory - 2011
Carr, Michael R. - 2006
Carroll, Festus - 1972
Carroll, Gayle H. - 2000
Carter, Paul - 1977
Carter, Ronald G. - 2008
Carter, Woodrow C. - 1990
Castelberg, Michael J. - 1982
Castillo, Jimmy, Jr. - 2002
Cauble, James - 2007
Caven, Melvin V. - 1989
Cawley, Michael – 2017
Cawthon, Daniel W. - 2018
Ceballos, George A. - 2000
Cebrun, Richard L. - 1968
Chaffee, Leon - 1980
Chakwa, Ronald W. - 1997
Chambers, C.H. - 1966
Chambers, Thomas L. - 1994
Chandra, Ajey - 2004
Chapel, Patricia - 2017
Chapman, E. Andrew - 2011
Charlton, Betty - 1981
Charlton, Rodney H. - 1982
Chapin, R. Bob - 1972
Chapin, Mr. Robert - 1972
Chase, Earl - 1953
Chesser, Alec - 1968
Chew, Ervan - 1931
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Thuesen, Kenneth - 2013
Thuesen, Maggie - 2011
Tibbitt, Carlton S. - 1969
Tibbitt, Mrs. Frances R. - 1973
Tinsley, James R. - 1956
Tiple, Laurie Jean - 2002
Tiple, Roger - 2001
Toll, Richard J. - 1988
Tomazinis, Lawrence N., Sr. - 1984
Tomlinson, Alvin Everett - 1979
Tomlinson, Howard - 2017
Tottenham, Dr. E. P. - 1959
Townsend, William D. - 1980
Tran, Thiен - 2017
Traylor, C. Travis, Jr. - 1978
Treadway, Russell G. - 1967
Trevino, Tacho - 2001
Trimm, Waren M. - 1980
Trione, Gerald W. - 1999
Truxillo, Sandy Je. - 1986
Tsuru, Frank - 2013
Turnbull, Frank - 1973
Turner, Anna Lay - 1981
Turner, Brian K. - 2008
Turner, Henry C. - 1975
Turner, John B., Jr. - 1982
Turner, Tina - 2017
Tylick, Paul - 2007

U
Umstead, Vernon E. - 1993
Unietis, Frank A. - 1981
Unger, Rev. John Wm. - 2003
Upchurch, Stephen R. - 2010
Uzzell, Richard Frazier - 1999

V
Vackar, Scott - 1990
Valdes, Eloy G. - 1990
Valdes, Janet H. - 1991
Van Horn, V.H. - 1985
Van Kleeck, David - 2011
Van Treeck, Pat - 2005
VanVickle, Robert D. - 1997
Vaughn, W.T. - 1957
Vazquez, Charles A. - 1991
Velazquez, Luis - 2012
Veselka, Elo - 1955
Veselka, Mrs. Elo - 1972
Veselka, Frank E. - 1971
Villarreal, Sheila - 2003
Voelker, Wendell - 1970
Voight, Kenneth L., Sr. - 1977
Voight, Roland - 1959
Voskamp, Richard L. - 1989
Vyvial, Carolyn - 1999

W
Waddell, Willard - 1944
Wagenhauser, A.E. - 1955
Wagenhauser, Lawrence E. - 1984
Waggoner, Kathryn D. - 1983
Wahrenberger, James E., Jr. - 1983
Walger, John B., Sr. - 1980
Waligura, Charles - 2001
Walker, Barbara - 1996
Walker, Carl, Jr. - 1985
Walker, Douglas N. - 1989
Walker, Edwin L. - 1945
Walker, James W. - 1996
Walker, John - 2001
Walker, John D. - 1997
Walker, Lucious - 1994
Walker, Michael R. - 1997
Wall, Keith D. - 1971
Wallace, Kathy M. - 2002
Wallace, Lawrence R. - 1994
Wallace, Dr. Stuart Allen - 1952
Wallace, Thomas A. - 1989
Wallace, William H. - 2002
Wallis, Thomas S., Jr. - 1998
Wallis, Susan - 2003
Walne, Walter H, III - 2000
Walsh, John E., Jr. - 1990
Walton, Jackie - 1998
Ward, Lane - 2007
Ward, William G. - 1983
Ware, Thompson P. - 1975
Warfield, Donald E. - 1981
Warfield, John H. - 1996
Warner, Anthony T. - 1996
Warnken, Bert J. - 1993
Warrington, Alfred C., IV - 1985
Washington, Julia - 1973
Watson, Carl H. - 1963
Y
Yagley, Timothy J. - 2018
Yale, W. D. "Dick", Jr. - 2004
Yeargain, Charles W. - 1982
Yeatts, Paul - 1974
Yeldell, Susan - 1993
Yost, Fred G. - 2002
Yost, William, Sr. - 1998
Yother, B. J. - 2010
Young, James E. - 1992

Young, J. Richard - 1982
Young, Msgr. Bill - 2009
Young, William A., Jr. - 1977
Z
Zanek, Joe - 1973
Zapalac, Leroy - 1984
Zedan, George Charles - 1999
Zetelski, Robert - 2015
Zimmerman, Larry J. - 1986
Sam Houston Area Council
2019 Highlights

MEMBERSHIP*

46,202  Registered Cub Scouts, Scouts, Venturers, Sea Scouts, STEM Scouts, and Explorers
903  Youth participants in the Exploring program
14,223  Registered volunteer adult leaders
1,070  Cub Scout, Scouts BSA, Sea Scout, and Venturing units
55  Exploring posts

CAMPING**

14,736  Cub Scout youth participation in day camp, or Cub Scout resident camp, or Cub Scout family camping
8,688  Scouts BSA and Venturing youth participation in resident camp (summer camp), or high adventure camp, or serving on camp staff

PROGRAM*

17,629  Cub Scout ranks earned
7,471  Scouts BSA ranks earned
913  Scouts earned the Eagle Scout rank *
22  Silver Beaver recipients
29  Order of the Arrow Vigil Honor recipients
178,489  Pounds of food donated during Scouting for Food
204,253  Estimated community service hours***

RECOGNITION

Sam Houston Area Council achieved the Silver Level status in the National Boy Scouts of America performance program Journey to Excellence.

* Recorded as of November 5, 2019

**Camping numbers are calculated for August 2018 – July 2019

*** Recorded as of October 31, 2019
BSA Mission Statement: The mission of the Boy Scouts of America is to prepare young people to make ethical and moral choices over their lifetimes by instilling in them the values of the Scout Oath and Law.

Sam Houston Area Council Mission Statement: “Leading Youth to Lifelong Values, Service and Achievement, Throughout Our Diverse Community.”

Scout Law: A Scout is Trustworthy, Loyal, Helpful, Friendly, Courteous, Kind, Obedient, Cheerful, Thrifty, Brave, Clean, and Reverent.

Sam Houston Area Council

www.samhoustonbsa.org
www.facebook.com/shac-bsa

Thank You!

Chapelwood United Methodist Church
Haynie Photography
Kwik Kopy Business Solutions Cy-Fair